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For’ the
I Farm Wife

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

Food For Foil Festivities
Fall seems to have lots of excuses to

have parties Halloween, football games,
hayrides and what have you. One of the
most important aspects of these parties is,
of course, the food! Plenty of things to pick
at, gallons of punch to drink, and a yummy
dessert will make your party a favorite with
everyone. Informality is the word put
everything on the table and let everyone
help themselves. For something to stick to

SPJ&NGB the ribs fix hot dogs either of these ways.
HOT DOGGITIES «nion

% cup com flake crumbs 2 tablespoons pickle relish
10 4% inch wooden skewers 1 tablespoon prepared mus-

-10 frankfurters (about 1 lb) tard
Vz cup catsup Open buns and place cut

Insert skewers lengthwise UP on baking sheet. Broil
/ into frankfurters, leaving until golden. Remove top
j about 2 inches for handle, halves In a mixing bowl blend
*

Score surface of frankfurters cheese, salad dressing, onion,

lightly, spiraling end to end. relish, and mustard Split each
' 801 l franks m catsup, then frank lengthwise and place a

coat geneiously with crumbs, frank on eac h half bun Fall
Place on foil-lined shallow eac h frank with cheese nux-
pan: do not crowd Bake'in *-ul"e Broil sto 6 inches fiom

i, moderate oven (350 degiees) heat source 3 to 5 minutes, or
about 15 minutes Serve with untl* filing bubbles Remove
additional catsup and mustard from oven ancl cover with tops
4-5 servings of uns

FRANK FLING
pound frankfurters
hot dog buns, split
cups shredded Cheddar
cheese
cup salad dressing
tablespoons finely chopped

SLOPPY JOE’S BARBECUED
BEEF SANDWICHES

1 pound ground beef
% tablespoon salt
2 tablespoons molasses
2 tablespoons prepared mus-

tard
1 tablespoon Worcestershire
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I WELCOME, SAVER!
Little shavers . . . and big savers are equally wel-
come at our tellers’ windows Ours are the type
of savings accounts that lend themselves to any
savings program And. you’ll find our friendly
people always ready to serve you. Accounts in-

sured to $15,000, worthwhile earnings paid twice
a year.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO *515,000

IFIRST FEDERAL!
tarings and/^jan
ASSOCIATION Of LANCASTER

m
25 North Duke St.

' Phone 393-0601

Mon. thru Tinas.
9 to 4:30

Fit
9 to 6

Sat.
9 to noon
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% teaspoon Tabasco
% cup catsup

L,

Sprinkle bee£ with salt.
Brown beef in.skillet, break-
ing up with fork. Blend to-
gether molasses and mustard;
stir in remaining Ingredients.
Add to beef; heat to serving
temperature. Serve, on toasted
hamburger' rolls. If desired,
top with onion rings. 4 serv-
ings.

* * * »

This peanut butter sandwich
filling is do easy and so de-
licious on raisin bread.

PEANUT BUTTER'
SANDWICH FILLING

1 cup peanut butter
% cup Concentrate cereal

Whip peanut butter until
fluffy. Add Concentrate; mix
well. Use as filling for 8 sand-
wiches.

* 8 • *

ORANGE-CREME
SANDWICH SPREAD

Vs medium orange, unpeeied,
ground (V* cup)

1 8-oz. package . cream
cheese, softened

Vs cup chopped raisins
Vi cup chopped walnuts

Cut orange half into 4 or

■e Place. In- eleotrlc-baift - for lunch boxe> or pO
blender. Cover; blend oh low, nice, Make* about 4 cupe,
(then high speed until cponge * *

is pureed. (Or put- thipugh Cereal cookdes are alwej*
food grinder.) Combine orange extra delicious and extra nu*
puree with cream cheese,-mix- tritious—

t

ing until thoroughly blended. • CHOCOLATE DROPS
Stir In raisins and walnuts. 2
Makes about IMi cups; enough

cups (12-oz. pkg.) send*
sweet chocolate morsels

filling for 4 to 6 sandwiches, 1
* * * _*

cup miniature
lows -t

A mixture of the munohers 4 cups Special K oeoed 1

kids like best You can’t go Meit chocolate morsels fas
wrong with this quick and 3-quart saucepan over very
easy snack. low heat, stirring frequently.

GOBBLEDYGOOD' .Remove frpm heart, and stir ip
Vs cup raisins -marshmallows. Add Special K,
Vs 'cup shelled' peanuts' tfudng'until well-coated. Qqqp
:,j cup semi-Sweet chocolate by teaspoonfuls onto -waxed

morsels paper or buttered: bsdd#sVs cup jelly beans sheets, Let stand in cool place
V* cup miniature marsh- until firm. Makes about 4 SKS*

mallows en chocolate drops.
1 cup Sugar Pops cereal * * * 9 A
1 cup OKs cereal FROSTED

*

Combine 'all ingredients; PEANUT SQUARES
toss together lightly. Serve in 1 cup brown sugar, fiqnly
bowls or individual nurtcups.

_

packed
May be placed in sandwich (Continued on Pjage 10)

Rabbits
For Sale

Dressed or olive. We also buy Rabbits any
size, any color, ail year round. Open 7 days
a week. We also buy pigeons and squabs.
Come up to Quaker town to Shelly Station
turn right, second road to left.

Quakertown Rabbit Farm
R. D. 4 Quakertown, P*.
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We Give S & H Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief Heating Oil

105 Fairview St. MOUNT JOY, PA.: ►-' I

Ph. 653-1821

.-iii

PLENTY OF
HOT IVATEH

Get all the hot water you need with a Texaco Fuel Chief
Water Heater, Fully automatic. Produces hot water faster
than it's needed for bathing, dishwashing, laundering—and
at a fraction of the cost of old-fashioned water heaters. Come
in and see them! Let us analyze your needs. No obligation.

[Fuel Chief]
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